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MONTEREY, Va., April R. 18n2.
Eynon POST : —W.f. left the fortified

camp on Cheat Mountain nmthe ath inst.,
and arrived at Camp Allegheny on the
6th. The catnp had been deserted on the
Ist by the rebels. They had quarters tZr
ibur thousand men, and were much better
fbrtitied than adieu we attacked them on
December 13th, 1861 The houses were
in good order, but there was not a single
pane of glass in all the windows. They
had little holes about fifteen inches
square cut in each house for windows, and
these served also for ventilation. We
found the remains of First Lieut. Alfred
iickman, who was killed in December
last. The conditiou in which Lieut. Sick-
luau's body was found does not speak
well for the civilization of the rebels. We
arrived here last evening, and found the
town almost deserted. Capt. Latham left
Cheat Mountain, on the Ist, for.a "scout"
into Pendletuu, but hearing that the rebelshad left Monterey, he came here, arrivingon the Mh. The people who are here, areall " seeedi.' Ihe rebel cavalry come insight every few hours, and Lieut. Weaverhad a " few words" with some of them,tin' other day, iu which the rebels felt corn-polled to retire. The following letter wastnind here, which I give rcibczt im

t from
Strengthening MO Defeneen—Inefficiency ofthe ConfederateGovernment.

Correstiondeuce of the Richmond Examiner.CHAttLEsTox, March IA ltititt—Amidthe hurlyburly of battles, marches, skir-mishes, and retreats orate hostile armiesalong our cast frontier, a complete lullhas prevailed for some time in the Opera-
tions of the campaign along the seaboard
of Georgia and South Carolina. TheYankee generals hereabouts have evident-ly abandoned the intention of pushihg
their conquest inland, if, indeed. theyever entertained such an intention. We are
now in a state of good preparation at allthe points ivhieh have been selected tbrdefense. A few weeks hence "BronzeJohn," and the other climatic fevers willmake their appearance among the North-
ern troops now encamped upon the seaislands, and the havoc that will inevitablycome will leave but little to be done byour army of the coasts. I am told thatthe people of Savannah, who, a short timeago. were in hourly expectation of anattack, have also relinquished the idea thatany immediate demonstration is intendedagainst their city. But neither there noron the coast of this State have military anthorities abated a jot of their efforts to innprove and perfect the condition of our defenses and defenders

First fditiop.
THE FIGHT AT. APACHE PASS.

The Union as it now;
The Constitution os it Mt!

THURSDAY MORNING, !:

sr Reading Walteron every page

LOSS ON BOTH SIDES.
WASIIISGTON CITY, April It.—SecretaryStanton received, early this morning, the

following dispatch, dated Kansas Cit),April 14: The Fort Union mail brings con-
firmation of the battle of Apache Pass.New Mexico. Our loss is one hundred
and fifty killed, wounded and
The enemy nekuowledge their loss. to he
from three to four hundred killed and
wounded. Ninety•three rebels :sere taken
prisoner; thirteen of whom were officers.
!Jur forces' captured and burned sixty•four
wagotim illicit will, provision, and annum- ltuition, killing two 'unwired nudes.

EMANCIPATION IN TIIE DIS-
TRICT.

There are some fears entettamod and
hinted at in high Abolition quarters. that
"honest old Abe" is not altogether satis
fied with the bill, now in his pus-es,ion,
for the Abolition of slavery in the District
of Columbia. We cannot. hose ,r. dunk
that he will veto it, for if he did, he might
as well make up his mind to abdicate, and
return to his rural home in Sp,morn Id --

The passage of this bill sent ~ 'hull
through thehearts ofAbolitionistst lo ~,t, 71i-
out the country-: a ha, the}- had been la Iboring and praying for so 10,14, was at ilength accomplished, and tit' (Wit ti ''t ; ‘ , 17 11, u lt .! Inlialitt; sil son I haft Just taken thethis great nation rescued !tom the dotaina j il ge ot le ts nig you a tea litl iiiel, to lettion of slavery. 'I'o read these joyous eta-I il on kiniv that 1 one,

-

inhabited
that Akiii I toall `mil and anenenn •1,)01 ate l‘ nl ii_i littld'ultations. one a mild imagine

b. .

- I like to know who Souare and front whenceorusm had accoinplished ,oin, ...kt I not di
naryand humane achimentent. The Ni•IN 1 !rill ,C;ltlini‘.‘ 'clini'l Old

hope to the De' li .I'iu
York Tribune, in the tallness of it, I I,•ti i I uourroom to'rest in dayii-iell ,uun' iti dl bol:itoi',l,l;ilyhti:ill.‘e,,withiwillwhen Ja., t ~, torment, d bywhen the emancipation bill
House, exclaimed. ~ while 1, ~d.,,ij ,t , /he I maids to thoughts and l hope the worst

in- may tome true for sou h idscene on the floor (..r Mc 1f0,<,, I thanked i ~",,,:,,.-,P ic ‘lf 'Goderoenfor this WOE, veil/ its present tout Ipo eng on!
est V.;balseirjillinTne•liiitt, po sitionla:li'la ni up

1 'lli I 1 ,11111.1. •111. 1)1.1I )on might a, 111011' tutuprospective misery and suilernot
Is genuine Abolitionism, of the tin.. v.-01 iiia,l,. lot vt a .11 lett tat and tight son 111

sentiment th ilei datis„ oit ,iiidgtfnent if a e live slid hasadell Phillips stamp, and it 1.- the
of the extreunsts throughout thy laud.— hat 11.11, 11PITSil savageltohZthitli'tio"you t:"-Ni liar

Let us see what ,ause there - tor 0.10 e North 1 • 1 t l I'''; 1 was "i
. Inf Ilia on ii ulna inning, soil

frantic rejoicing. Moltfife ,, toot of a tilthr Inoken down
( 111,,, 1,, 1 ii gi.;,„et% a.,iiiti :la I:eat of a once happy butThe agitation of till • 0,11• I I of ,ni oi i

pation in the Distr i ct, so alai mod the ,a •, drying one a hoaisi da'iTshiaPitil( people ‘"

holders there, that dies ~/ i I ev. u -.I tI c, chains. ',Ott t will sus thus .titic t •grt ‘ll ', ':-ti %'',‘lti t•
they had, who we, worth In 1 !lon. ~ ito

"" "'life 1" 1 11.1P,' 11,'',Ille tof “"" " 11 '
-ii that by ow ii n,thinetteitni.)ion,rairen i eo t ratoi to lour (onMaryland and Delaware 3iiii,iiiiok niendof::.lll,eiiiiii iost noblest

t.c . .1,la iiit It
time the act of Malllllll/illOl passed, •Int tin•t that e‘.o;

a ill volt still help the Tu.:Li:tn.:very had dwindled [loan to ithout tau
thousand slaves—and dn.., wore . 1.. • I—to ilr-no) the LtheMei of happy ta

pi tel a ,e0 lie a ,
.

• as
pally, old people and eh ildtes I 11, true yourltteellm--‘da Once "It" idielaeoire3entlare gr;.l(ll.0.. IN en way to be oco "nitletoatldenatcourse, therefore, fur the •'ft lends of lire-

evil.imamate sill you distro‘arti?hyeo'l'iliadour" to have pursued. east() hart pa .sed
lin act of gradual emancipation l'llis emes of ourpeople and theft hold souron isieadtonin eik t (rutty still tor vour nsercourse, however, was too moderme alai. uehoycjilka,, been

fkl and resolethe two thousand helpless beings made yourself to al man
h

Wallhind one who has now 3111, IllagielftTlilthanfree, are to4ke throne upon the wild, and th, mount inis that now burr 1 ' I011111 lOM 111then left to iumg out existeile•• ii, best they
eampim•nt flow can ton think 'ot °•10,• ITI y--- ----

-"i•..--__

le oiktown Rebels awareof ourcan. Besides, a bill. such ns we hare al- I,•iittii•• a silt fIC 111 ,f. 111j11 Mho ale flLllil mg Movements.luded to, might have (,I,r ,died the altno 1 tot nu Other purple
'

than to he let.t lime-

Ito sou intagiue son can whip ou.: it sou It a a kilos% ri at Richmond when theunanimoussupf all partie, 1 l C0,,,

badlyenteolne to the i m1(011104011 dirt hulk of the L mon urns of the Potomacgrans, and that portln't suit the objects , f• ' 11,..., 0,, C),,
,11l;il,lll kin oriel, a•e arc wit, movednf f•0111 . 11lin 1,-.01 10 11•11,11111 ,t on it

thepar-axcellence friends offreedom. The el. Ito•' other. you du i• {-, known thet •• a ari the • ~, jO3.6d to ;neepassage of the act, nu,: /11 the po,s,ssion tot ea u- to r, IA pat tha'tinoer al°ll lllL (if 11,,1 lan& d and were si iiiiiled at rorti ess(res. to the t lull of Motielefto and
s lt iiglah 2.i .t 1 1,,11 Munroe

‘

it au known, there a hen 1•1•11
of the President, simply setsiriiec ea a couplr. • 1111 'Lei,: is not one man I hope that eial 11(1 lllan aid his -of i d theIthousand slaves who are i PatAs, 01 chile there. I- ten men in the South that fortress and it aft, isn'ow.nitilLii"ri• atproviding for themselves, and yet the Al- tt ,. 3ail( 'stick together andolitionists her reee;sed it, ;,,,. ,age I'c t' -':lre- the •:, iliflell:COllleflt•rn i ill ill' ill il" ""' it, nn 1"` l-.":: ti eorniii, 'in oils.' andiis..l ,:l it II ii nue•r iit troop, 11,1-nt.r.il 11.0 Clellan,•f' the South may leave 'ii% 11,,Ilii'll'ieas much exultation as if thefatit it,em:fiatih.o isi: , itt ,h a'il! iiri a.. at.. i .1. th, tuns ~1 tu 11,, be a lint 1. 1 (0 11.i Cl i‘et " iitlih.lbeen til il 1 1make,ll l.loiiitt::11.1:10,0,r attach.l,t.,, •:sc slitpoor people mete as bright and

i,rulay th‘i%ii,,,, al,illllt iii eig ,lsit,i im Lae will ',Lull](•I flow III( hittotid and (as their past lives ',lace Leon dad; and .
hie For iliiii.e,oitolting t x wept-'la) tot line last we,•k. it 1, , belies ed thatcheerless,' But this is flotilla; ins Abni. i CI not even

cis
Joseph I. Johnston and Jell Daman without liberty is like beam . g.-3° 'ltiwalled''ltion estimation . they made a successful ,larjeohilLtthotititi I,• ii:ktoss•ti and that tit tia, hit the calla of a common convicts elLsa The nuns.

stroke at the object of their hate, and no ithii:sto.ni,Laulo3loa ma.. come to the conclusion ber of rebel troop-, et Qi t tlf } .:0. 1-arel'aiiinot he It-smatter what the consequences which it , a • oath is still the South tinsel that if than lot) (10 , 0they are commetred it willyounewr ilr hlire ttittailed upon those it wasiatended to serve.________.
_,,,,,,..._

_______one man in the North Don, the itithu,onali big. April 1. th
But why doesn't the Pres,dent Sigh this , keep a Standing Army over us all

hate
Eulogies on Johnston._bill which has caused so much rejoicing' lane and gluts man in the South will re- -Ifi - •_:--pessible ho seriously c)ntemi late- , illaa to do nly hat will be forced upon Ihe fall of a 1111htarl chieftainthe-them and I Mani toknow f you deeme such field of hOnut and lectors, at the head Of

returningit to Congress with his objections:Hite does he will exhibit a :pita of de.fi- _No I think that any snit, his 1n.long columns, fighting for liberty, isLatiiiill,il illabiell:!:, the same ones tion and in the death the soldier most'lientss.lund theonce unparalleled in the history of vet, ,5 thehirwsa llintliecit manner that I would myself country most I uncut..Jackson's mortal thrust at the Bank of the hasit cost you and when will fate, of Gen Albert Sidney Johilqiiii. Aymr cost be ended Do you ;suppose the. dt;nl.lpatch ittroni-tlener al Beautt•gard says he
United States was an act of insionitietiace

soul nal end the war %hen the war end: leading his troops Into the
compared to the killing of this bill for the 1 tot one air a North Westet ti 1 irginian thielg g.s.t.l. ofthefight." Better intuit t CI STnit Hof's 1abolition of slavery at the Capital. We lam from th,I countrytnow in possession in legal,' to his recent retirementPittsburgh. April Hilt. to )"1/ (,):::: fr*". NOTICE IN HEREBY (ay rN.
trust that the President may sign it;slienld of your armiesltrlarrimvebve ar sything I have ins Binding Gieen, and his presiiine"iirespon i troy that ':-1:11A lt Pni)Pct.AI., '

•..

.he not do so, lie will be the mean, of cm( a the- lion Id Ye burned and de
and 1)

for the disasters at Furlsctroyt..rl and [am leftwithbut little of thli ill, I ,,l. .),,c eL iLitli .r u, nii, itle t...nd aal tir , nt ait il(3,,Llnt aied Ira of •.,,li:, ,ri.4-
ting a fury throughout the ranks .it his ia,ilr rilS good. but do „n on .uppose that ' iiii7,llVY7ll:ifYl:',l.',lt,t, 11.; 1

I 1..\1.\L N. I, tor Illit!
party, compared to which the iipri,im, osf

(.011 a , ail!, I, s,P, 'tli, "„ 1, 1: 1 1 ti li:te ttl.l‘ll,(t;l:i lo tstE l'.o li iis'A. Vtr ltt.it all aur ilitinith out a Insolation %it tor) mid gloiluti, I ,I

ti,
iin .., int form.. tin i•iii• s• t r 1.1,..int. ;1..-tit'irtt'ttitairt..l

the.North to avenge the attack on Sumter to l'ep gasus r,tit tioniayu diepei jii,l up lit hi. name ton hastnis. ilia (multi% ineon it I ail! gett font fu :sl?lil tirj,t,,,,, ,tt :,,tl it ir i ii ,,:i..sl, iiiii .l,..l ,ietti ttlTtli tf,,,, e,..:t :I,te flint t loth of
was bat a delicate and passing spasm,--

will ‘,/i.ilitd tip Mit 4. 4110 1 Ili• 1r t.t.micings. will not aithliuld the I~ tffeied at sour hands. I
el'Wing Genera. !nett de it II rail rtllet. In OW 11411 it Illit'vliie,,l'liiiVeto this bill, and a thousa•el ,John Browns in, c,t ;hen tears, and,a3,llig good 10, to you and the rest of Iro.l.) lien.ll will ..e. phi , ni.,moi sti e-I teem. al ilp. 11,,-1,1, d bu, t h e I tut d, ,t4( 1 s e,t the 11011 t•• take in • 1 I ' t"' ''

would rush tu the Capital to avenge ii, Ilinists and 111,0, the alit's! torment ' 1 ,orre,pondent ,d the eh ttile,ton 3/e, 1 eh, 1,,,,idi .1' "' i 's. "f '1"1 ""

e 1. 1, 1,1‘, ,,‘• ;, ".111

•. ll4 3 119 this 111.1% fiL lenUllnif fI do
death. The President's ti; .-•,g..t. f, Mil -n it,iil alliili;1111:1 ,Ist•-f. pat in Hell I

, ni , articles (11311 Ii at the lioltit .1 are nut in the
•cap which enabled him to ,•cale di, 1.1•• d" )"'"' ai" l' iti'l 'nu

may °IIn v.)" t u". " i itin4 Pi) """ I" the L ‘'‘)

, Judgment of thePhs•ietatt of tit. 1,04 en VIII noel
ton thPti lenient Joliii-ti

•iiinetrit to the osenot he wilt be t I I', s
her the level, sou once committed In S t -I;e:::•it..11 .1 ttiiihtott has, to a t titt• itit•l a• raise dies one. I. to yit • I ai' I ti i 4., ot ter am. le In thin-

ger of the Spanish bath, r, ii Bahl:non-:.
ginia and thuds how suit toitnellled Inn'. hie t` \. 11.111, 10,a the confidence ot the, 4t."td• "i I t t„ ii 0 , laihe the, QI II I. tor null la% to.

hired to assassinate, a old ioe • ill Min ei ilt aunt ii :old eloliften in Nortileaqm it pl • I, a ong. rho line ot. march. but the , pro.,, , ~,, of I 4as or the COliflaft prices. rh, ( melt
publicjiiiie,iii,:s I:;,,t,:ittz.r ,i,lekr .le e:,i th.e right to toteelytt the pnuto.ti.

from the thousand who, !Ike Brown. a ,nild \ niginia let 1,1, 'as to sou 1,0 a4l•tl , t t ' I,•

\ ILI or il, at tow 1.- h.,. gt nei al ill in the
. . . 'aver}' 0114' you trouble in NVI 'tit:, I 1/1•011 111.14, to boll( %I, It a ill I equlre. I it`ti ',ll • ~„ t,,1 surve,,,"lnalii'ArA:4:,ll:',;ll,:l'ir!t;il,?li'.ll,,),l..tii,:ie:',ll:

rejoice in ridding thp aotld of quit • a that the life ,if Five of )our men inunslmonster. ' Kill thi. bull, and the PI i•9I f .ay the debt. I could ask sou to retort/I otroi,%;:ltilti•:. Si
tutu, toasterst 1 oki. ot strattep.alhant exploit on ith, part, to

,

dent will not survive it a Iveek. Mi Bin 1,/ r thy, shove entirely t hePvalor of the public --

tenteine no 'pains will be ; recover TY GFAGING-.011. dE.,11,
virtue ofa

chanan did prove superior to the, arsenic spaired to execute it , From anothei solute we learn that lie ad recentA!he received in his coffee one tine niornltt. Yom Enemy for tier I dressed his wheels. after then at Iwo' et i inanutattured outsiderot iri .,,,„zftr:ioleteiiiie.lllilN,.ITATAIti. N0T1CE...13,
edF ,i I_, t l litrfreesboto. al e lItihe 11 reported to pace count of tll I ''

in' entity1 the eitv of Pitigburgh and with' th Iin Washington. but in the defeat of the bill
) , °Juan). mast ba gnawed b.. the1 ~i,b ‘o, .. i The. abort t, a perfect copy of the I said that, •in 11.on el er low e•teein lie ilgl t n.; •

in question by a veto, Mr101..1I enan, of the ->th Ohio, came I 'I"" " 1 v 'ilii of W. I ~-' la held as a military commander,li Ile ofulyer ginincitintmenettorefDomestic Di•tillett Spint ,expect in every cup pielented to film a - ii •
short time retrieve hi,loist. (linter, left nt atil?, Ofthe fellowingplace.. a•ill bek •t;ti town the evening with a bod 3 of :nen i could '" "

promptly 3ittendeci to ,

potion more fatal than • 'the nine of Sy t a iting„ abatters—one alio. best I ground. and ditinon tt n, i ate the milltal v 1 al w. P Wooldridge. 39.11 irket q..Pitkburgh.ease." is the ,ert It 1.--ts comingIn:tien his movements.',fliiiems' '
fly.

Brown's Food Storo, Chestnut •t... Alle•theAll of the Pittsburgh boys are well "-mi.lii.--- Thos. Gillespie, Two Milonun Pitt township.
P. S.—Since writing the :those. we leant '

Yours, PF. Z , Kentucky Generals. li'm . Smith, ( toter, Lawrenceville.that the President has signed the bill . ,
'rhos, yanter: Befverst . Mancheste-------. Am..---.4i. •imm....-- _

.M.sTr,REY, Va.. March 3lst ,

The "Chivalry" Not That I - Sewing Machine Business.I The importance of the Sewing MachineIt is an interesting fact that in the Rero- [lutionary siege of Yorktown,
force. n tint-

Washington I to the manufacturing interests of theUnited State; estimated at 5342,000,0 whad no Southern troops. His
boring about twenty thousand men, con. 1 annually. The annual saving by the ma-sisted chiefly of New York, New Jersechine is estimated, onIr. Men's and Box's Clothing, iu New YorkPennsylvaniaand New England regiments. 1 city alone $7,00,000Hats and Caps

462,500
General Lincoln, of Massachusetts, hail i shirt Bosom: 832,750Itootsand Shone,

..
.

.
.

'in Maanaehusetta 7,500,000
the post of honor to open the siege, and

Ithas revolutionized thirty-seyen distinct
Col. Scammel, of New Hampshire, the !

departments of manufactures, and in no
first to fall, and Alexander Hamilton. of I branch of sewing can it be dispensed withNew York,. the foremost in the fray. By where time and health are regarded.the way, to Gen. Lincoln, Washington • In Troy, N. 1., where the first practical
assigned the honor of receiving the sword!I

trial of the Wheeler ti: Wilson Sewing Ma-of Cornwallis in testimony of his bravery :chine was made, in 1852, for shirt work,
and sufferings. -Soldiers from the self- about 3,000 are now used ; and in the shirtsame region are now before Yorktown. I manufactory of Messrs. Winchester & Da-prepared to battle for the maintenance of ; vies, where the second trial was made,4oothat independence and unity which their i are now used. The number of shirts man-Northern forefathers won on that memora• 1 ufactured at t hisestablishment is about 10,-ble historic ground. 1 000 per week. A machine withan attend-; ant will do the work of six hands ; andt the estimatedsaving annually, by usingthei machine, is 5240,000. The shirts are im-proved in quality, and very many whocould not do even passable work by hand,become prime workers on the machine.Indeed-, les: talent, is required for a ma-chine operator than for hand sewing.The number of shirt•bosonis manufact-ured in the eity of New York is estimatedat 36,000per day, or upwards of 10,000,000annually, forming seams long enough toextend around the globe. An- operatorwith a machine can stitch 100to ILO perday, or, if the machine be run by power,twice • that number : while by hand, sixbosoms would be a hard day's work,

Abolitionists
Twenty-three years ago, iu his place inthe Senate, Henry Clay portrayed, as withthe touch of a master limner, the Abell.Waists of that day. Then they were an

insignificant faction; now they area power•
ful party, but unchanged in feature, motive
°r-purpose:

With them the rights of property arenothing; the deficiency of the powers ofthe General Government is nothing; theacknowledged and itmontestible powers ofthe States are nothing ; civil war, a disso-lution of the Union, and the overthrow of'aGovernment in which Are concentratedthe fondest hopes of the civilized world,are nothing. A single idea has takenn . of their minds, and onwardpursue it, overlooking all barriers,and regardless ofall consequences.

Since the drawn battle between the Mon-itor :11111 Virginia, we have made up our
minds that the strength of the batteries ofFort Sumter will, within the next three
months he tested by half a score of iron
sheathed monsters. We are doing some•thing to get ready fur them. The gun-boat fever. just now so universal amongthe unconquerable women of the South,
seems to hare awakened the Navy Depart-
ment front its torpor. What is now beingdone at the eleventh hour by the orders ofthe government should have been donetwelve moutluc ago. Since the cumber-some floating battery. intended tbr the re-duction of Fort Sumter. was launched, our.ship-carpunters, as far as war vessels areconcerned. have been absolutely idle,though their services ~could at arty timehave !wen .enured by the Confederacy.--Rut the past is past. and we must all put
our .I.l.,nitieri to the wheel for the future.

An Expeetati)n Destroyed
Au otliver in liealtregard's ennip at Co-

rinth. under date of March 14th, writes to
the Mobile Register the following terrible
description of %vhat that army was going
to do. Ife Sap :

There was one thing which I note in allthe soldier:. that I have seen here—it is thedetermination of every man to conquer ordie. stamped in the face of every one. Nowords are wanted to give assurance of thisfact, and when yon hear of this battle,which is soon to come off, you will mixthe white of horror with the crimson of vic-
tory. It must be so, for the grand passionof revenge will certainly build for itself apyramid of human bones in the valley ofthe Mississippi.

The Baton Rouge (La.) Advocate thus
conunent.s upon the stock of Kentucky
generals:

"We have Wad had hick with Kentuckyand her people. Crittenden, one of hersons, lost a battle he ought to have gained.Tilghman, another Kentuckian.gave upFort Henry; Johnston, another hentuc-kian, toiled to save Fort Done'son. whichhe might have done, and Buckner, also uKentuckian, surrendered twelve thousandmen."
"And Jeff. Davis, another native Ken-tuckian. will soon be obliged to yieldeverything. Grant, Pope and nelson,three more native Kentuckians, havestruck a terrible blow to the rebellion."

Repopulation of Virginia

The Texans attatled our buttery • fourimes. the last time eontine IVlOlin forty
eet ofcur guns. but they were repulsed•ith heavy loss., Col. Slough is eticauipedI lletaal Spriu4s, forty miles trout Vort.lnion. The I eXIIIIS jell bad; to ;4;1111fl

Col. Canby, with oneinc.llloU,alld regular,•tad Kit Carson•s regiment, is reported tobe within three clays march ol
Clllll. C./I. Slate i., rel n n•ted to hr 4,11 111.7. 11, 1111110. Wit II rcr inforc••went_; tr t he
enemy.

I The repopulation of Virginia in the
rear of our victorious armies, by settlersfront the free States, has already begun.
Buyers of land at and in the vicinity ofManassas have appeared, but they expe-rience a difficulty in purchases. The realowners are chiefly rebels; and are fugitivesfrom their possessions. Of course, pur-chases will not be made of any but theowners, and they must be loyal to insurefuture,protection to the transactions. Theresult will be, in the absence of loyal own-ers, that strangers will take possession inthe manner of the squatters of the West,and leave to the future the settlement of

' title, which will doubtless be confirmed tothe new holders in process of time. Inthis way, and in various other ways, thedeserted wastes ofEast.ern Virginia will bereoccupied by a people who will makethem blossom as a rose, and who will af•ford protection and remunerative employ-ment to the colored.laboring classes whomthe war will have emancipated.

Rebels Alarmed—They Advance.Eliisurgu, April 15. —thir salute tiringto•dac caused some consternation a Wong'Ihe rebels, who, unaware of the occasionof it, approached in some force. tiring afew shells from an Armstrong gun, ofwhich one fell among a number of mon incamp playing at cards, but did not explode.and caused no damage.
Several regiments were drawn up in lineas if tin. an advanee, Ina all was quiet be-fore night.

Uu liiemlay evening at 7
ItNIIILI. Sr..ago( 57 years.

The friends of the ar.r rompectrully iotri-trol to attchol hi- raohiral from his late roositletopio.
I" ntrevt. on Thursday alteriouoin /It
2 o'cli.ek

. A Remarkable Case.The Syracuse, N. Y., Journal says ayoung German mimed Schott, residing inthat city , woke up on Wednesday morningthis week, and was astonished ou discov-ering that he had entirely lost ids sight—-/saving goner to bedtke night before with*Lod vision, sad; laineir.experiested noPala esedeessmailmeashigthe eight.

1 jNDNET'S BLOOD SEARCIIEB--BACA UTION!—Many parties ha ye informed methat they have used another article of BloodSearcher purporting to he prepared from my re-cipe, but that size, taste and effect are entirelydifferent from mine, desiring me to nceount to!it; to which I answer, and ;11s...elution the puldiethat so other genuine article or LINDSEY'SBLOOD SEARCHER can be made by tiny otherliving man than myself, as the Fru, !wipe, bothoriginal and improved is knoiea hp meanly, whoha 4 spent,I may say, a lifetime in bringing it toits present perfection and celebrity. Sold by myAgent. and respectable Druggists throughout flit.country. 'flie trade supplied on reasonable term, ,.DR. J. M. LINDSF.Y, Hollid;,tvsburg. l'a.SIMON.JOHNSTON. Sole Arent, •.
corner Fourth and Smithfield etc.
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nester.oamble, Slackerk Co., Tertworanceville.Letters addressed to County Guafer mustbe di.reettsl to JOHN S.M.ITLEY,CountyCuauerCo.TeutporaneevilleP.0,Alley Co

!rer DISTRICT ATTORNEY.. JOHN11. KIRKPATRICK will be a candi-date for nomination to the above office, beforethenext nominating Republican County Conven-tion. aptidawtc

MANHOOft-
HOW LOST! HOWRESTORED,
Just published, Sealed Envelope. PriceSix Cents

A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREATMENT and Radical, Cure of Spermatorrhiga orSeminal Weakness. Involuntary &missions,Sexual Debility ; and Impediments to Marriagegenerally, Nervousness, Consumption; Epilepsyand Pita: Mental andPhysical Incapacity. result.ing from Self-Abusa. zic.—By ROBY. J. CUL-VER WELL, M.D., Author of the Green Book, 6c
"A Boon to Thousands of Sufferers."
Sent under seal, in a Main envelope, to any ad-dress. Pont paid, on receipt of six cents or twcpostage stamps, by Dr. CII. J. C. KLINE.127 Boweyy, New York, Poet 011iee Box, 45514mh3l:4m-ucdew

The rebel forces, who make a pastime ofburning and destroying villages, cities,railroads and bridges, and stealing horses,cattle and negroes, hold up their handsand roll their eyes in horror if a Unionsoldier burns a fence rail belonging to aman who has helped to clotheand &with*Confederateany.,

AVEYOUR MONEY BY BUYINGP yourBoots and Gaitersat Mum/lona/1 A u..-tion House. aidr.

Thom is a greatEressure from KentuckysisHutpers on the President to veto the' 'on bilL His friends feel sure
,

.

FLITTED COLLARS AND NETTS

OF THE MOST DESIRABLE STYLES
In Plain White and with colored edges,

raid wholesale and retail by
EATON MACRUM .t 7 CO.,

No 17and l 9 Fifth street
WIREIT TREES,,EVERGREEN S.Grape Vines. Oarrent and qualityBushes, Rhubarb Plante. Ate, at the best qualityand Warranted true to name jastreeeived and forsale by BEcknAm & LONG,apl2 127 Liberty et., neat to 11are's Hotel.-

F------

OR AL E .—FOLS LOTS IN COL-

Sn

191lilts township, adiohlimi St.Marry Cemetery,'Amity-six feet Aunt, byono bombed and ten in,depth,. oneland by paitm fence. The Lots willbe sold together or separotols: at low ares andlona time. Apply to JAB. S. DEVIDT.ans:dtf Et MarrsCometaw.
EICITEXIINT ENCRICAIIIING ATbiceLia.LAND'SA!actios ia:resard to- ao9taand Shoes. • •

•-•
•
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fORtIkAiktiIIkSISPENDEREO.
Three Rebel Officers and Sixty-one Men

Captured.

The Emancipation Bill Sigh:
ed. by the Pkesident

PROPOSILS FOB GR-BOITS.
h. April II:. Jaen

in eluding threeofficers,
were eeptured this morning and brought
into Woodstock. They were at their break-
fast, just at day break. in a church, and
were surronlided by a body of I:illggold's

0 1MT:11111...i of infantry of
the •tr,i h tictitiral

end surrendtired with-
out resiAnw.e.

TILL, :drair ,o.eurred ,e‘et•al Indus lieyond Furnaci,. and-witiniip:r of Mt. Jackson

Lincoln's Emancipation lies

WASIII NC: EON, Di.- —The 10110‘iintmess:ige ‘‘:l , reeeivel.l by the House 0Nepre,entatives. front the l'residen' :

l'crizt:Ns —The Act entitledAn Act for the release of certain personsheld 14 service or labor in the-District ofColumbia, has this day been approved andsigned. I have never doubted the Consti-tntional authority of..Congress to abolishslavery in the District of Columbia.Hind I have ever desired to see theNational Capital freed from the institutionin some satisfactory way: hence there hasneverbeen in my Mindany question upon thesubject except the oneof ex pediency arisingin view of all the circumstances. If therebe matters within and about this act whichmight have taken a course or shape moresattsfttetory to my judgment. 1 do not at-tempt to specify them. lam gratified thatthe two principles of compensation andcolonization :ire both recognized and prac-tically applied in the act. In the matterof compensation it is provided that claimsmay be presented within ninety days fromthe passage of this net. but not tliereafter,and there is no saving for minors, fent niecoy ert, insane or absent persons. pre-sume that this, is aim omission by mereoversight. and f recommend that it be sup-plied by an amendatory or supplementalact.[Signed.)
ABRAHAM. LINCOLN.Aeutt. Nth, ISta

WAsnixtrroN. April lth—lt appears byan official report to the ,Secretary of Warthat the largo guns for thi• batteries against
! It. Pulaski were hauled by the men withtheir own hands a eonsiderahle distancethrough' a deep swamp; that being the on-ly Hind., by which they could be transport-ed and placed in position.A report of the 7th of April stated thatthe tire would be opened on the 1 Ith. Thefort was captured bu that day.

The reper t eopied front Southern papers:qty. that Col. earthy had surrenderedFort Craig and his entire force, is untrue.Later ad, Ices from that vivinity have beenreceived at the War Department that Col.Canlt has obtained a succeis over the ene-my. - I!. bas been reinforced and is 1101 Vp•!r'ltl'.

I the I),p:inn-tent has invitedposal, by mail or telegraph to the 30th
at now:. with general specifications

' and plan- ;;,r the construction of I or more
m) to iron “unbetts for the Miss. riverand :la service with turreb; on the planof the E bHson ; and turrets for the eleveninch ,rots. the thickness of the iron to beeight inches,. the sides to be plated withiron of tlmee inches thickness in one ortwo layers. and to extend 2 feet belowthe boat line, the vecsels not to be lessfeet in lennth and '6 in breadth.and nor to draw over six feet of waterloaded and ready for service; to bepro-pelled screws, and ter ensure a speed ofHine knots or Eea miles through the waterper honr. State time and price.Major Lee:Ante. of the Swiss army, whoWWI attached to Ileu..Welellan's Staff,has been called home by his government.much to the regret of the latter gentle-

tana• in a e!omplinientary let -ter.
The 5,.,n.‘ Lary of Treasury, it i said,decided w retli.ent twenty per cent. incash of the certificates of indebtednessis,tted before the 7t.11 inst. It is thott!dithe will receive -111 per cent additional ofthec certilicates is pa.) went of the bondshe may thereafter sell.

Chirp•-Seventh Congress
WAsitix.:4-ox CITY, April 16.--liousc.Mr. lllair. of Missouri. called My the billproviding forhe organization of a SignalCorps to serve the present y ear. lie saidthat every eommander aettial servicelets certtlied to the ellicieney and immenseservice of stab appliance. The hill waspassed.
The 1 louse adopted the following as re-ported front the Committee on the Judic-

iary. who were instructed to inquire intothe censorship of the press :

llesaired, That the I lovernment shouldnot interfere with the lice transmission ofintelligence by telegraph, when the Samewill not aid the public enemy in his mili-tary or naval operations; or give hint infor7!nation concerning laugh operatioas,owthe
Part of this Government, except when itmax become necessary for the Governmentunder the authority of e(ingress to assumethe exelmiive use of the teleraphic'kir itsown legitimate purposes ors to assert theright of priority in the transmission of itsown dispatches.

Mr. Morrill. of Vermont, made'a reportfrom the Committee on' Ways and Mesasof the bill appropriating $30,000,000 toenable the government to pay two andthree years volunteers, being au ftdditiona
amount required for the fiscal 'year ending.lune :30th. 1862, and also. $100;000 to car-ry into effect the act of March last to se-cure the pay of bounty and pensions toofficers and men actually employed in the iWestern Department of MisSouti.Mr. Morrillnecessary that the appro-priation was necessary owing to a largernumber than half a million of men havingbeen employed.

An exciting debate took pine., betweenMr. Vallandigham, Steven and Blair, ofMissouri.
Mr. Vallandigham, declared that it wasnot a deficiency to be met-buta defalcationin the War Department.
A communication was read front thePaymaster General saying that the addi-tional appropriation of thirty millions wasnecessary, owing to. the fact that morethan half a million men were in service,and the Secretary of War in`his' letter ex-presses his belief that the number is nearly700,000. Thebill was passed. Yeas , 190;nays 2; viz: Culvert and May, of Md. -A message was received from the PreSi-dent. announcing that he had approVedand signed a bill for theabolition ofslavexyin the District ofeolumbia, with his reasonsfor doing so.

.Mr.JAnson, of Pa., announced thedeath of his colleagne. Thos.-B. 'Ccistoperf
of the 7th Districtof Pa., passing an'unkl-ginm of his private character,butpot%An,public life, for that End just Angus.: Inconclusion, he offered customary resolu.7.tions of regret and respect.

Mr. Kilhng.,er, Pa.,-Spoke of the deceas-ed as a faithful.phYstician, a devoted hus-band and father and .-thel publien- frier&Hewn. Attcolka W/tiff4t, shkßetftiitl.ivelY paid Weirtribute;
. Th tesolutibn oVireapeet was adoitiedand the House adjourned.
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The continental news is generally itnportant.

The Chicago Election.Cntr.uu),April 16.—TheDemocrats today elected their entire city ticket, bymajority of 1,000; they also elected 7 ouof 10 Aldermen.
Important from San Francisco.SAN Fa.txcisco, April 10.--Thesteam-er St. Louis sailed for Panama to-day,taking hut few passengers and $615,000 intreasure for :Sew York.

LATER-April 12.—The Mexican Millssituated on a part of the Comstock silverand lead unties, was burned yesterday.The loss amounted to about $140,000.
Rebels Captured' mit Sent to Ft.Interco.BOSTON, April-16.—Gen. Marshall andfive other rebel officers captured at IslandNo. 10. were taken to FortWarren to-day.The Yorktown, ofLondon, for New York,was burnt by a rebel pirate..

I VERY ATTRACTIVE STOCK.
New Style Dress Goads,
New StylesMarques mind Clanks,
Spring. Shawls stud Circulars,

DressSilks andRohe*, .
Plain Mach 8111m; vets cheap,
llandionnest Sack of Prints in theetty, varying. in price train 614 to 8,10, and 12 1.2.

llosiery,•Gloves and Mitts,
NeedleWork, Collars and Setts,
Domestic Goods as Cheap as theCashwill buy them.

Our Stock is very complete.
GoodBargains from Auction
TERMS CASH.

C. HANSON LOVE•: O. CO.,
No. 74 Market street

-IDKRE POTASH AND SODA ASH.X: PURE POTASH AND SODA ASH.I am in receipt of another supply of siperlorPotash and Soda,Ash. Those who make tbeirownSoup. and have use 141, either ofthose articles willfind it to their advantage to examine nay stock be-fore purchasing elsewhere.
JOSEPH.FLEMING,JOSEPH FLEMING,earner Marketstreet and the Diamondcorner Market street and the Diamond

I.IORINCKLE'S ORANGE RAMPRERAD -IM—The most beautiful and best davoreiItaspberm $1 per dozen; $5per I00:aunt J. KNOX, 29Fifth-street.
DAVE TIIIS DAY RECEIVED AA full assortment of ' • '
PARK'S ,PRIVIELY .PILASTEIDIIt is probable there is not an adult individual inthe world who has not had occasion toapply plas-ters for lain in the chest, side, limbs. .bowels.temples or back for a -sense of faintness or sink-'but at the pit of the stomach. attending dyspepsia,liver complaint, rheumatism, asthmaticaffections,colds coughs. consumptionjemale.weakness. etc.For ti4ilre complaints there Isno Plaster equal to'Park. PricklrFlaster. The nine article for'sale at. . - JOSEPH FLEMING'S.apl6 corner Marketat. and the Diamond,

TO OIL, REFINERS

.THEUNDEBBIGBED.WAVE *ADEarrangements to fit up OilRefineries. nosierDr: Tweddle's Patent TROMP APPARATUS,patented February 4th, 1864 by whichfire ie ren-dered totally unneceamryin distilling Petroleumor other Oils, and we guarantee oarwork cannotbe excelled in durability. simplicity or economy.
tWerefer with confidence to the following Par-ties, whose Refiucides Werhave fitted up:

Messrs. LonTler A Co., Minna Works:IVM &Aitslersou. ,do '
S. M.Kier & 'Co;Breaker doAleir. Taylor& _Jetresion doLockhart A Frew. Brilliant do •

Theabove works were designed and eonstruitedandput, in operation byDr. U.W. C.TWEDDLEThe following works we have also fitted up:
k •

Economy Oil oulOaaDarlington:Messrs.Chadwick &CrCamptor n.. Kittanning:JohnsonGrade A Co.. Woods' Run;:Brewer, SRI k0... Pittsburgh :Iteese&.Gralf., . doJohnson&Brother. do •Forsyth'ilros:*Co.. Manchester.

DAVIS. tz.• PHILLIPS,

Nos. 100 WATERk 104FIRST STREETS.
Brawl Foundmk, Plunalmrs

STEIIirA.ND SFASTITTERB` 1 '
'

AXD90075109000 SPLICES AT Aucti7y7—
CommencingSATUßDAlrldlanebn;AptiLl.th.at oelt;- at the Nakano HanAUCliollinoun.Nor eelFifth street. •NWealtiloakte Baia dist laday at 10.2 and 71.2 o'clock until all ars sold,will be offer's& the satinstock ofBOOTS, MOBSand GAITER,* elmapritring Mea's Calfand KipBoots. Canvass Glitters, OxfordTit% Ankle Ties,Brogans, Are:, Boys' -and Torah's Boots, Shoes,Ties and Gaits's, Wonssn's sad MissileLastingcontrast Gaitina;Batnofallioots,lid,-90114 andMorocco Boots, Calf and Begzombi. Ameba.Tipper., ,fre., and a great variety of Children'sBoots and Shoes.

T. A. MooLBLVAND,
Asatiostaar:

`osn'A.einurazlns.
seasta-_

NO.llli
1/1 111.14-

.

ap3i-is Nes. Ifib awl SU WoMalrsoL

cupies ti
Secret

of thank!
_ _Tat rent tothq'commander, officers and men of thegunboat Carondolet for gallant service ren-dered in...running her past therebel batter-ies at 'island No. Itf., also to the officers ofthe gunlicarßittsbtrgh:The President tO-tlay, nominated to theSenate, James O. Barrett, ex-Mayor ofWashington; Hon. Samuel F. Vinton, 0.,and Daniel It. (oodloe, formerly of NorthCarolina, Commissioners under the act'abolishing Slavery in the District of Co-lumbia, whose duty it shall be to investi-gate and determine the validity and valueof the claims presented.

Lille News from Richmond.
1:toto P.:7 April u.—The notoriousprint, the Maryland News Sheet, publishest his morning quiteboastfully threecolumnsof Southern news, which is taken front theRichmond Dispatch and Examiner of the7th, Bth and loth instant, and the NorfolkDaybook of the 12th;receive" in this. cityyesterday, whether by. the undergroundrailroad or by some employee ofihe gov-ernment steamboat line, is not stated.

Later from Europe.
Thr.w.tx, April 16.—The royal mailsteamship Canada front Liverpool on the.7,th inst.. via Southampton tin the nth has.arrived at this port Co-day.The English House of Commons, onFriday, debated .a question relative to thevalue of fortifications and floating batter-ies, and resolutions were adopted provid-ing fl.ir the suspension of the works at ShipHead.

The House will also soon consider theexpediency of empowering the governmentto use the money already voted for theforts in the.construction of iron sheathedvessels.

ANN: POLES, FORI9IALEBYBOWN k INTL/W.-136woOkINKAet

PII7SBURGII, PA.,

Broome Statuary,
WATCHMAKERS= TOOLS,

llitelkineri-and-N[Blollo'lair .Wholeesle Agents foe' the oeleb.AMBEI Olt N WA-Teilli 8,
Matinfakuted at Walthiuu. Men,

Stircity and Country '.lwwellitir and Marsall who buy to sell again.. will always garoetwholesale departuseht well assorted. settl/$Ollllllow as any house east or west.. •

100PERACirw.-IRAVra'SAILIM4sxtansiva addition' to oar .ft AOTORY. (Ninth Ward) we are rirabiPandrecoopar fieoond, HandPatch'. •,. • ,

apl2 • IYo. fil atee
GorostAGlE--.wE HAVE TAMENNW- 'patinas winshouse, Ill'Win.= Tand will receive and store general "*ere " cr.Refined Oils,on moderate terms. • -
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RINK LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATED NEWS,
FOR TIUj liv-Elg.,z;

WILL CONTAIN PICTURES OFTHE

RIME AT' MOW
.5;000 Extta Co s

ure ordered to supply fhe extra klaauttl w.• 1NEWSDEALPIRS will send in their exVtraor-ders isamediatelY.
HENRY MINER,

NOS. 71 and IS FIFTHki,TARAZr &PiTiSßUltellt:PA
A. IT ID 'l' .1 0

BOOTS, SHOES
IMMO

GAITERS, r -

OF. EVERT DMICIMINIThpr
NOW SELLING AT. ing.

'MASONIC -• 1`
AUCTION 1101*67-:-

No: 55.Flith.striAls,
REGARDLESS OF PRICES.
AUCTION 'Bll-1,1111`4

2 AND *7 1.2 OVlliscaus.
apls-5t kicar D

- 7AT.• *

, .VAZtr,AßLE:Pluvglita,
1113111.111UNDERNSISEEDPROPINSafe•

- - • :

VALIYAiILESUMMER RESORT'
•

at WELTON • STATION, ALLES
yeklimatmutto4D: A eaSaldoWmilaCoplied with water. bathroom' madoat-*); acres of woodland; par. 14'isirslr•arid-pleni:rof it; ruitablelori

li kR Uller :*$11411:1.141:
Inquire ofrubooriber at-No-ROTETRESTRE‘'

OrIiSCPENNSTREET. Jittehungla lamahiffme or moreroomaph2ird ll..
ADNINISTRATORII 141/1;M

STEAMER;•IN°. T.: :M! 140liThis boat, now •

in ,thPittsbansh and,siThealintbe' offered% sit' priivitirlite I OFIfnot dispelled of been'. ;•r—--wi I positively be sold at yrtn.xodayat 10wedook, r aim111664
BMiTR.4 iPliiiAliji ',.''-_ ... 1••

MERCHANT TAMA
Na. is

.0314.4.73%
R. R. BULGER,

wururaolviza oe

EVERY-DESOMMON OP
Folfft-R-,N T 'IIIR

_ fP;h494101.110,8*.,
-

,Zt.A4.4.1 #

1,1.4K 2
ri mouptibMIN* Ibilifised*bib ahrladiturbe we 'l4r-strip.

EMI PARK,
I eir 4:4 SSI T ,

WOOD STREET,
-,th, Pittsburgh, Pennain Foreign tend Domestic

AND MEDICINES,UysMuni awl Pert.'esseri

RE/ITAL,OF
w Chi#4.4l3, ilr2'.lßE.lll4jOls

TKO NEW 7'ilmriwiffe,lll4ll6lEirooCIIICKERING PIANOS.,114d4gabeautfit! instrusnohtsJostreeeivediumr
JOHN 111..11M4L01C,

stitoob ATIMEI
grIMANDELIMIRS rot! (Assam 'onI.k)

HANGING LAMPS,SIDE BRACKETS. with Reflectors',PARLORLAMPS. BRASS LANTERN:i..K ITC'SEN LAMPS,Braes. Tinand Ohm;Chimney Bruitleea, Cutchum shades, French
assd 14exneellaha shade,Papyr !Madan;Bronze Lamps, 011

Burners, wieS,and Lamp_ Trinaangielgsgenerally, together witha regular anortnientLAMPS OF ALL KINDS;
AND BEST NON-FXPIIO3IIeO, • ' •!4COLORLESS `CARBON. OIL,For sale rhea, at

SCHMERTZ BLEAKLEVS,aplS ,No. 1.1!3 Wood street.
UNRIIII.IO6 AT A Irt'TlON—Oss TinesActionnoon at 2 o'clock, at Masoci11111 House. wiil he sold. needing Steed:with Files attached, suitablefor hotel:ono" tabhcam scatchairs, arm chairs. kitchen dargquantity of_glass pira, cake, covers. &a,ituantityofPreserved fruits in bottles; ' antity °faced totem° catsup.

.apt' •T. A. MeOLELLAND; Auctl6t er.
iniDD FORKS,raft SALE BIT .

W.N k Ten Y,
mu"

• ' lan Wood'
QUOVELN, SPADES AND'AXWAIPOIpale by BOrN & TEWAL• 110 'Mb& Ilettet•

..
•

RIFLES-1410 RIFLIF2II FOR SLUMB 1BOWN & TETLEY.
/36west.

G•UAGING AND WANTAGIAramfor oak by BOWN4 Tapl7
-13e. laargeet„

P4O TACKLE:- OFETAKKADEseription. for sole by BOWN & TET&EY,.npl7 ' Meodetteco

LOUIS lIKTILAN ..11.41161.1REINEMAN, MEYRANe VEVANo. 42 FIFTH' STR>iWW,
. , .•WHOLESALE dSO RETAIL DEALEEI LEAWatches, Jewelry, Dlhumajdok,‘ lhiiPlated, :fare, Cleelu!ofeviii*Ap-tierlPtistl. rovielf • algebra


